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hlTKHATUKK.

ADMADALK, a Novel : By Wllkio Col'inB. For sale by
Mr. K (I Courtenay, Uroad Btroot.
Thero aro thousands of people, this day, who road

nothing but novels. Their tuste is so vitiated by a Bur-

folt of sweats, that a wholesome diet of usofnl reading
would onl> net up >u Ihrui ns a soporific. History, If

they car« for it at nil. ts learned lu the page» or WAITE!
SOOTT, Couru, DOUAS, or SIMMS. Religión is stuiliod

In tho novels «>r M.MUON HAULAND, and of tho authoress
Of "The Wide, «vide World;" aiuV»Soclol Philosophy is

taught by GKOBOS Knor. the KUTOSUETS, GEOIUIH SAND,
.Kti'iI M SUE. ¡uni Vieron Utuio.
The wide-felt demand for reading of this kind bas do-

voloped a most brilliant array of talent ia its sorvleo,
such na can bo marshalled by no other branch of litera-
turo. How many writers of novels Knglaud and America

(to say nothing hero of France mid Germany) can boast,
we will not even venturo to goon. BULWKII, JAMES,
TUACKEUAY, DICKENS, IÍINÍISLKY mid LKVEH may be con¬

sidered tho Btars of the tlrst magnitude Not that WO

would be understood to hold all of these in the samo

Tank and estimation, but wo give- these tho first place»
inasmuch ns in point of popularity, evou tho last named
of theso Is fur ahead of any not hero included. TIIACKK-
BAYaud Jason, though now dead, aro iiifortod hero
because our contemporaries, and forming an important
constituent of tho literatura of. tho day.
Occasionally a novel by somo losBor light, cotnot-llkc,

will blaze nUivvart tho literary firmament, such na

ARAM BKDE, COLLINS, mid othors. But wo do not deem

such uuc.ert.itn, fitful light a stifll lout claim to count
their authors amoug the llxcd stars. They aro usnally
known as '-sensation -vrili-rs," and largely depend upon
an orces« of "machinery" and a superabundance of

meretricious omarucut for the popular patronage to

which, upon the strict principles of art, they could lay
no claim.
At the head of tho long list of sensation writors wo

would placo tho nitino of Mr. WILKI« COLLINS. His
bookd aro fully as interesting (and much less injurious)
se any others of this class with which w« aro acquaint¬
ed. Polished and vigorous in his Btyle, easy and grace¬
ful in bia narrative, and an artint in description, ho

avoids the faults which m much offend good tasto in tho
writings of Miss Bn.vrroïi.

"Armadalo," tho boik boforo us, is a fine norol of ita

description, well worth reading. Xhs interest is well
sustained from the first page to the last.
Tho story is complicated, and loses much of its ln-

torcst by being read in a serial form, lu all Mr. OOL-
XTNS' Horis we Und a smooth, olly, wicked man or

woman-pcrhapB both-who inspires U9 to a wouduriul
degree, with horror, and who has yot committed no very
dreadful criuio. Such is the Itallau Count in the "Wo¬
man in White," and Mrs. Oldershaw lu "Armadale."
We have seldom mot with a moro strongly drawn

character thau that of tho Count; and ko is far superior
to villain No. 2, OB we find her in "Armadale;" but tho
other personages in this story fully equal any thiug Mr.
COLLINS lins yet produced. Thoy aro developed lu tho
moBt ektliul and elaborate manner. Lydia G wilt will
toko her placo In tho portrait gallery of fiction.
Surrounded by a halo of lurid light, soo Is a powerful

conception, and well sustained, from her wrotcbod child¬
hood to hortragloonil, throwing the glamor of ber spoils
over the render as she does over htr victims.

Intellectual, beautiful, deadly, ve'ionious-she is that
type of woman which, In her nature, partakes so largely
of the snake, nud which, wo aro happy to say, is moro

coamon lu fiction than la real Ufo.
Ihe plot of the story hinges on thore being two

Allon Armadnos, tho father of one of whom killed the
^tSUp.rof tho other in revougo for an injury. Thoy be-
form a cloào'fld at tho respective ages of 20 and 21,
One of thom bad assumou'tob lasts through tho book.
Ho is warm-hearted., impulsive, and very BtTpinintor."
and ia ocqninnted with t>'<» history of the murder,
... .tie. other Ainu, ucrer knows.
Armadale has a romarkablo dream, in which the fu¬

turo U shown him in threo tableaux, each of willoh
comes to piM in the course of tho atorr. In them the
mysterious woman. Lydia Gwilt, takes a prominent
placo.
The dream makes but little impression on him, but

takes a trong hold on the morbidly superstitions mind
or Midwinter. To him it prefigures circumstances
which will causo bim to become tho mnrdorer of lila
friend, tho son of the man who perished by his fathor'a
hand. But wo will not enter further into thostiry
The remainder can only bo learned with any dogreo of
pleasure from the book itself.
Mr. COLLINS always fails in ona thing, and that Is, to

enlist the sympathy of his roadors In behilf of his
heroes and heroines. Tho interest is obsorblng. often
startling. But wo foci no affection towards thoso ho
paints In such strong colors. Wo do not feel, on laying
down his books, sa if we had parted from dear old
familiar friends, cs is sometimes the caso, after reading
the productions of a favorite author; and the reason of
this is that In the wholo range of his characters he has
never deseribed ono sympathetic loving true woman,
not one noble whole-soulod man. This does not say
much for tho kindly teollng and sympathy of tue au¬
thor. He may share In the joys and sorrows of mon
kind, but If BO, tboro Is nothing to show it lu his novols.
THE ECLECTIC MAGAZINE of Foreign Literature W

H. BIDWELL, Now York, Editor and Proprietor. The
June numbor of this old favorito has come to band. The
Table of Contents Is aa follows:
Prasd and his Works, from tho British QuarterlvGrote'B Plato, bj the lato Dr. Wliewali. Friert Magi:SKB- f.P.roi?cf?.witl1 an appreciative tribute to Dr

T6WA«lw d,?th"Fiï;?l,gUt'a Poe,a from TheCornlhill. Anecdotes from a Blue Book. Tempi.. Bar ThePenínsula of «ina!, British Quarterly. The Literature
?.tlnr.nH %üt? l0yrB MJsce»Ty- Notes lu ¿onie Art!istto and Social. London Society. Memories of Oin
Authors of tho Ago: John Wilson. By 8. o! Hall F «
A., and Mrs 8.0 Hill, Art Journal. Wives and Dinah-tere, Saturday itcvlew. Romau London. Bsntley" SSscoUany. Tho Modern Doctrine of Oilture, CornhillMagazine. The Study of Celtic Literature, by MatthewÄ'wV Í*rt kk C?ruU,n' «?»«'««»-'>. A Russian Mia"ionÎ^PaL°etùnP:.T.lechentlorûand thoGrand DukoConstan-
írS0,nby Halntn°no ¿..««andler. Bevuo des Deux Mondoswm.Bur*iwCOn.on,y of Switzerland.Chambers' Journal'tES&JSKSSl& M«««»»»««!. McMillan's Magazine-Oxford and its Colleges, Leisuro Hour A Kmiln
Violin, All the Year SoundT Francis GrantEa*£ U°
by the Editor. [A very handsome OortaSt S'?i,',SÍ6tou
tlemau the President of the Toy& Academy LonfT'forms the frontispiece of the mimbè ] S'y 1Z
VarleHeBs!U9h- ürl6f L,t6rar7 Notlcoa- «Ä St

Surely a rich and varied feast, to bo fouud nowhere
else within the same compass. Mr. JOHN RUSSELL
Klng-street, is the agent Or this city, and will receive
subscriptions.
THE NEW ORLEANS MEMCAL BECOBD.-TÜÍS is the

second number of a new medical monthly, published
In Now Orleans, Drs. BENNET DOWLEH and 8. B CHAM
MRS, Editors. Article 1 is on Veslco-Vaquiaal Fistula
by Dr. i-ouurPKHT. 2. Uromldo of Potassium, as á
romody In Eplllpsy, by Dr. OUAMBEBS. 3. Critical Be-
searchos into Certain Thoorelical Viowa of Bocont
Writers upon tho Physiology of the Nervoiu System by
Dr. DOWLS». 4. Practical Notos upon tho Preparations
of Morphia and its Salts. 6. Case of Typhus Fevor 0
Domiciliary and Hosuital Mortality of Lying-ln-Women
Compared in 1,813,0113 accouohments, by Dr. DOWLEB'
7. Hovoccinntion. 8. Trichinosis.
Messrs. a. R. CiiAMDKns & Co. aro the Proprietors.

-. ?.-.
"BEWAUE OF THE ViDDnns."-At tho time of m.«

surrender ol General JOHNSTON'S army thwe i0«
of J^ohC"nflítT"mi,?0a8tofnale,Kn- in '«e county
the mourn ',i A ttCm} S?"8"8 8uOW» tUat 8l*t«on of

doubt' Uuown"Ä ./«"?"«ed place, but sn old re-
Is elmatad 7" ^____*JS "«"In the war of 1812. It
Niagara loaves ittShK Wï8> at *. point whore the^ara loaves the lake, and immediately opposite Black t

I

BY YESTERDAY'S MAIL.
Congressional.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMKNDMEST IN THE SENATE.
WASIIINQXON, Juno 8.-At a fato hour this evening

the Conatltutlonal Amondincnt was finally disposed of
in tbo Henato by a vote of 31 to 11. The nays woro
Cowan, D»vls, Doolittlo, Guthrie, Ilondrlcks, Johnson,MoDoiiRal, Norton, Hiddle Salisbury, and Vau w in¬
kle. Tho absentóos wore Brown, who would havo voted
yea. and Duckaiew, Dixon, Nesmith. and Wright, who
would havo votod nay. McDougal was uuaccouutnbly
present at that lalo hour lu tho afternoon, and, willi
unerring Instinct, voted with tho Democracy overy
timo. 8po»ker OoUM and u largo number of tho ii on HO.
which bad adjourned, were ,on Uio floor, and a muutior
at! 1 remained lu tho galleries eager;ta'witness, thy final
action upon this most iuiporlsnt lill??.J^JKJand Johnson socinod resolved upon thwarting a vote »J
dilatory motion», but the Sonata majority woro deter-
mined to CIOBO tho week by tho passage of this long-do-
bated and moat gravo enactment. Senator Pomeroy
occupied the chair during tho afternoon. A WO****
feeling of relief and gratlflcitioii at tho result provalla.

PltOCEEDTNI-.S IN THE HOUSE.
TL" House was occupied with tho consideration or

private bills, and aovoral little jobs aro said to havo
slipped through tho Congressional not. Mr. Stevens,
whoso np earanOS still Indicates extremo debility, sub¬
mitted tho report of tho Reconstruction Coiuinitice,
which l8 understood to havo boon prepared by Senator
Fosscudon.and is a document chnllonglug careful atten¬
tion It wai a notlcoablo fact that tho Democrats voted
solid agiiiiiRt tho bill astabUshtng a Burean of Educa¬
tion. It failed by two votes only, lu a vory thlu House.

It is understood that Judgo Po'nud will report favors-
bly on tho Jonckos Bankrupt Rill from tho Judloiary
Committco next wock, but thara in vory littlo bspo of
its pas-ngo thl« session, as It will provoko moro discus¬
sion tuan tho Sonato can dovoto to It prior to tho sum¬
mer adjournment.

Washington News and dossil».
CONSCIENCE FUND.

Tho "conscionco" fund la rapidly assuming collossal
proportions; cvon to Buch a dogreo that it roiinlros tho
«ervicoa of a olork to koop pace with the dally luflux of
largo and small contribution«, ranging from ouo cont to
thousands of dollars, belüg received by tho Dopartuiont.
It is boliovcd that over $20,000 have boou received from
this sourco sluco January 1,18GG.

COINS.

Tho United States Troasurcr has In hie vaults $302,-
600 in gold, $25i0 in Bllver, and $590 In conts.

l'UOH U1I.K nELEASE OF MR. DAVIS.
It Is stated hero that tho Prostdout has dotormlnod to

rcleaao Mr. Davis on his parole of honor.
ArroiSTMENTB.

Oolonol Strother, of Virginia, has boon appointed
Consul to Buenos Ayros. A largo number of bruvot
promotions wore sont lu to tho denato to-day, but no
important appointments.

VIRGINIA. AND THE DISTRICT.
Tho District Supremo Court decided to-day that the

act of Congress rclrocodlng Alexandria County to Vlr-
ginla from tho Diatrict was unconstitutional.

THE TAX RILL.
Tho Senate Committee on Flnanco aro making pro¬

gress with the Tax Dill, and if tho 8euate should not Bit
to-morrow, hopo to bo ablo to rintel» Ita consideration on
to-morrow. Commissioner Rollius, of tlio Revenue De-
partmon', and Special Couitulsaiouor Wells, aro aiding
thom in their labors.

INTERNAL REVENGE.
The reeolpta from this sourco to-day woro $572,034.32
Tho typhus fever prevails aa au epidemic at the dis¬

graceful old rookery known as tha Washington Jail.
Mnjor-üonoral Terry, Commanding tho DepartmentT)f Virginia, has crdorcd that all troops bo withdrawn

from üharlottevillo.
OEN. nnECKINIUDOE INDICTED.

Tho Richmond Timos says : "Of tho Ave indictments
handed to Judgo Dndorwood, ono wa» ogalust John C.
Drccklnrldgo. This Is an osccrtalncd fact; and tho ln-
dlctment la verbatim tho sameas that brought lu against
Mr. Davis, except that for tho words Jefferson Davis aro
substituted lohn C. Drocklurldgo. Tho ovort act is
alleged lu both Instruments to havo beon committed on
tho same day, tho 15th of Juno, 1B64. Tho object sought
to bo attained by tho indictment uf Ocn. Drocklnridgo,
who is now in Canada, is to provent his being pardoned
by the President and his roturu to bia homo in tho
united States. It Is considered certain that the Presi¬
dent will not purdon him while he Is under indictment."

Gtamar It's Policy Poreihadowcd by Him¬
self.

Count BISMARK, tho Prussian Primo Minister, has
been ono of tho ohlof instruments in bringing on tho
war between Prussia and Austria. Ho has long_beeu
powor in Ciri|c.,.Yiicllfl of tbo Fodolí Diet As long ago'
as May, 1859. when be was Prussian Minister to Russia,
he wroto a loiter to a friend, lu which ho gave It as tho
resultof eight years'service as Prussian delegate to the
Diet, that Austria was too much favored there, at the
expense of Prussia. Ho continues :
To develop tho confederation with Austria for its hoadis tho natural objector tho policy of the Gorman Prince»and tholr Ministers. This, In tholr view, can boachieved only ot tho coat of Prussia, and l8 necosaarllyaimed agalnat Prussia, so long as Prussia will not con-floe herself to tho useful task of securing her confede¬rates against too groit an extension of Austria's In¬fluence and to bear, with never tiring leasantness andsubmission to tho majority, tho disproportion of horduties to hor rights In the confederation. The tendoncyof tho policy of the middle States will recur with the ac¬tivity of tho magnetic needle after temporal disturbancebec m«e it ia not tho willful product of singlo circum¬stances or persons, but tho natural and necessary 10-sults of the Federal relation of the smaller States. Wohavo no means within the given Federal compacts toarrange ourselves with It permanentlyand satisfactorily.
I may, perhaps, go too far, if I express tho opinionthat wo ought to use overy legitimate opportunity, offer¬ed ua by our confederates, to obtain auch a revision ofour mutual rclatlone aa Prussia needs, that ahe maypermanently live üi regulir intercourse with tho smallerGerman Slates. Wo shonld take up the glovo at once,and not view it a misfortune, but ac the progress to thocrisis of improvement, if a majority at Frankfort adoptsa resolve which we consider unauthorized, a willfulchango of tho object of confederaiion, and a breach ofthe compacts. The moro marked this broach would betho bettor. In Austria, France, Russia, wo may notagain meet with conditions so favoroblo to allow us anamelioration of our condition in Germany, and our con¬federates aro Ojti the best way to give ua Just cauBo for it,without our helping thom on. » * * ?*I soe in our Fedoral relations a Boro for Prussia,which sooner or later wo will havo Jo remedy ferra etigni twith iron and blood), unloss we procoed lo an easycure betimoB and In favorablo season. If to-day theConfédération were to bo Bimply abolished, withoutputting anything olse in lu place, I bolievo Uiat on thebasis of this negativo achievement better and morenatural relations of Prussia to hor Gorman neighborswould develop themselves.
It will be Boon from tho abovo that atven years agoBisMAHK waa anxious for an opportunity to humbleAustria, and bring the smaller German powers intocloser subservience to Prussia. For this he is willingto destroy thousands of lives and desolate Germany.Ho may light the Aro, but who shall extinguish it ?

-» » »-
GEBBIT SMITH ON THE Tniax, OF Ma. DAVIS -GerritSmith has published a letter to Chief-Justice Ohaso upontho proposed trial of Jefferson Davis. He denies thoright of the government to try any Confederate In thocivil courts in tho present mixed condition, aa he con¬siders it, of peace and war, but in which war predomi¬nates. He alludes with severity to this anomalous stiteand argues that military couria only are In order, andthat they can tako cognizance only of violations of thei?t?r.I!ftt,£n?i l51 r°B«latlI>8 hostllilioa. He contendsthat the United States Government is bound to accordto (bo ConffcderutOB all the benefits of the laws of warundor which the charge of treason is an absurdity. Heholds, too, that the charge of treason will bo oqually in¬applicable after peaco Is declared and in the civil courtsand that tbe faith of the North is pledged against it- andho also dwells upon the Injustice of victimizing a fowwhere, ifany aro guilty, aliare equally BO. Ho admitsthat tho constitution hal left in doubt tho nutationwhich formed the ISMIC of the war, and that tho South¬ern .psoplo had omlnent authority for their own opinionHo thon speaks forcibly of the demands of humanity luthe futuro course of tho government; but holds, never¬theless, that as tho conqueror It may dispose of tho con¬quered lu snob way as it chooao.
THE WAY IO'AVOID CALUMNY.-"!! any ono speaks 111jf theo, said hpictetus, »consider whether ho bothtruth on his side; and if so, reform thyself, that hisensures may not affect theo." When AnaximanderTf8 iola.tiJ,!t tno wy üoys laughed at his singing,DA?' .. . . lu' ,."lI'fn J m,18t leftrn to B'"g boitor'*Pato being told that ho had many en omi es, who spoke*111 of him, Bald: "It Is nomattor; I will live so thatHUM shai believe thom." Hearing at another timehat an Intimst* Mond of his had spoken detractinglyifhlia, he said: "I am sura ho would not do It iflieisd not sonio reason for It." This is the surest as wellm the noblest way of drawing the sting out of a ro-»roach, and tho truo method of preparing a mon forhat great and only relief ngalnat the pains of calumnygood conscience. UI'

It Is stated in a French newspaper that J. Fonlmoro&&£&£!?' P6 Spy. ' waa translated into Persiannd published at Ispahan in 18*7. ?««.??

The leveo at Alexandria, La., has given way and tim
ted

U floodod- TUo eDUre Bed B,Ter country is deio-

SPEOIAIi NÖTIGES.
«PAIÍTIFIOIAL EYES.-ARTIFIOIAL HU¬

MAN EYES made to ordor and inserted by Drs. F.
BACOH and P. GOUGELMANN (formorly employed by
ROIBBONHEAO, of Paris), Nb. 500 Broadway. Now York.

April 14 lyr
M-MAKHIAQE AND CELIBACY,

an Essay of Warning and Instruction for Young Men.
Also, Diseases and Abuses which prostrate tho vital
powers, with «uro moouB of reliof. Hont free of cbnrgo
In seated letter onvolopos. Address, Dr. J. HKILLIN
UOUUIITON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Va.

April 17_to».
«rBUPTUÜK CURED 1-WHITE'S PATENT

LEVER TBUS8 Is warranted to cure RUPTURE radi¬
cally. Power is rando strong or light at pleasure.
No pressure on tho BACK or COBD. Sold VholesaU
and retail. Pamphlets l'roe.

WHITE'S PATENT LEVER TRUSS CO.,
Bolo Proprietors,

No, 000 Broadway, N. Y.
April 1* stutli3mos

49- CHEAPEST STORE IN NEW YORK TO
BUY CHINA, GLASS, STONEWARE, CUTLERY,
SILVER-PLATEDWARE, &o. Alwaya on band, that
popular, new and boantlful White Stono TarlBlan Din-
nor, Tea and Tollot Sots, handsomo as China, samo
color and shapes, and half tho prico. Call and seo if
you don't purchase. Goods sent all ovor tho world.

HADLEY'S, COOPER INSTITUTE,
April 14 BtnthSmo Mlddlo of the Block.
«S- ITCH! ITCH I ITCH! SCRATCH!

SCRATCH I SCRATCH 1 WHEATON'S OINTMENT
will euro tho Itch in 48 hours. Also cures Salt Rheum,
Ulcors, Chilblains, and all Eruptions of the Skin. Prlco
50 cents. For. sale by all druggists. By sending CO
conts to WEKKB & POTTEB, Solo Agouti, 170 Washing¬
ton street Boston, It will bo forwarded by mail, freo of
postage, to any part of tho Uulted States.
Juno 4 Gmos

mr BATCHELORS HAIR DYEI-THE ORIGINAL
and beat In the world I Tho only true and perfect HAIB
DYE. HarmloBS, Rollablo and Instantaneous. Produoea
immediately a sploodid Black or natural Brown, with¬
out injuring tho hair or skin. Bemodlos the ill effects o
bad dyos. Sold by all Druggists. The genuine la signed
WILLIAM A. BATOHELOB. Also,
REGENERATING EXTRACT OP MILLEFLEUBS,

For restoring and Beautifying the Hair.
CHARLES BATCHELOR, Now York.

Angust 17_ly*
«arBPECIAL NOTICE.-"GREATOAK8 FROM

little acorns grow." The worst diseases known to the
oman race spring from canses so small as to almost
ely detection. The volumes of identifie loro that nil

the tables and shelves of tho medical fraternity only go
to prove and elaborate theeo facts.
Then guard yourselves while yon may. Tho smallest

pimplo on the skin is s tell-talo and indicator of disease;
It may fade and die away from tho Burfaco of tho body,
but it will roach the vitals, perhaps, at last, and death
be the Tesult and final oloso. MAGGIEL'S BILIOUS
DYSPEPTIC and DIARRHEA PILLS cure where aB
others fall. While for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Outs,
and all abrasions of the skin, MAGGIFL'S Salve is in¬
fallible. Sold by J. MAGGIEL, No. 43 Fulton-street,
New York, and all Druggists, at 26 cents per box,
September 26 lyr

«-THE SALE OF THE PLANTATION BIT¬
TERS is without precedent In tho history of the world.
There is no secret In tho matter. Thoy aro at once the
most speedy, strongthonlcg health-restorer over dis¬
covered. It requires but a single trial to understand
this. Their purity can always be relied upon. They
Barkr-DaïïdoîfiAlr rCtolnBohfllo^owere;'' Eâvenaër
Flowers, Wintergreen, Anise, Olovorbnds, Orange-peel,
Snako-root, Caraway, Coriander, Burdock,

S.-T.--1860-X. &c
They aro especially recommended to clergymen, pub

lie speakers, and persons of literary babits and seden¬
tary life, who require freo digestlou, a relish for food,
and cloar mental faculties.

Delicate females and weak persons aro certain to find
in theso Bittora what thoy have so long looked for.
Thoy purify, strengthen and invigorate.
Thoy create a healthy appetite.
They aro an.autidote to chango of wator and diet.
Thoy ovot como effects of dissipation and lato hours,
Thoy strengthen tho system and enliven the mind.
They provont miasmatic and intermittent fevers.
They purify the breath and acidity of tho stomach.
They euro Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They euro Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbus.
They euro Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.
Thoy aro the best Bitters in the world. They make

tho weak man strong, and aro exhausted nature's greatrestorer.

Tho foUowing startling and emphatic statements can
be seen at our office.

Letter of Rev. E. F. OniNE, Chaplain of the 107th Now
York Regiment:

NEA« ACQtiiA CUBES, March 4th, 1803.
Owing to the great oxpoauro and terrible decomposi¬

tion aftor the battle of Antietam, I was utterly prostrat¬
ed and very sick. My stomach would not retain medi¬
cine. An article called Plantation Bitters, prepared by
Dr. DnAKE, of Now York, was proscribed to givo mo
strength and an appotlle. To my great surprise they
gave mo immediate rolief. Two bottlea almost allowed
me to Join my regiment. * * * * I have slnco soon
thom used in many oases, and am freo to Bay, for hos¬
pital or private purposes I know of nothing Uko thom.

Bev. E. F. CRANE, Chaplain.
Letter from tho Bev. N. E. Gums, St. OlalravBle, Pa.
GENTLEMEN:-You were kind enough, on a former oc¬

casion, to send me a half dozzon bottles of Plantation
Bitters for $3 60. My wifo having derived so much
benefit from the use of theio Bitters, I desire her to
continue thom, and you will please send us six bottles
more for tho monoy enclosed.

I am, very truly, yours,
N. E. GILDS, Pastor Gor. Bef. Church,

SoiiDtxns' HOME, SurEniHTKNDXNT's OrnoE, 1
CINCINNATI, OHIO, Jan. 16th, 1803. f* * ? . . * » * *

I hnvo given your Plantation Bitters to hundreds of
our noble soldiers who slop here, more or loss disabled
from varieos causes, and tho effect is marvellous and
gratifying.
Such a preparation as this Is I heartily wish in everyfamily, in every hospital, and at hand on ovory battle

Held. G. W. D. ANDREWS, Superintendent.
Dr. W. A. CHILDS, Burgoon of the Tenth Vermont Be¬

llmont, writes:-"I wish every soldier had a bottle of
Plantation Bittora. They are the most offocUvo, per-foot, and harmless tonic I over need."

WILLAHD'S HOTEL, \WASniNOTON, D. 0., May 22d, 1803. JGENTLEMEN:-Wo roqulro anothor supply of your
Plantation Bitters, tho popularity of which dally ln-
¡reases with tho guests of our house.

BcspeotfuUy,
BYKE8, CHADWICK A 00.

Ac Ac. Ac. Ao. fio.

He sure that every bottlo bears the fac-simlle of our
ignaturo on a steol plato label, willi our prívalo stamp
.ver the cork.

P. H. DRAKE & CO,
Ne. 303 BROADWAY, N. 7,

Sold by all respectab: « Druggists, Physicians, Grocers,«loons, and country Hotelidoaler*.
April 19 thstolyr )

SPECIAL NOTICES.
jaar COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.-THIS OBLE-

?RATED Toilet Soap, lu such universal domaud,
s made from the choicest malcriáis, Is mild and
.molllentln Its nature, fragrantly scented, and
extremoly beneficial in its action upon tho skin. For
sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods DoalorB.
February7__,yr_"

jaar AWAY WITH SPECTACLES-OLD EYES
made new, without Spectacles, Doctor or Modlclno
Pamphlet mailed froo on receipt of ten couts. Addrei»
B. B. FOOTE, M. P., No. 1130 Broadway, Now York.
Novembor 9_
jay SIM 11,1A BIMIX.IBVÍS CURANTUR.

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC,
rou

PREVENTION AND CORE
mr

ASIATIC CHOLERA.

AB the season advancos, and Dysentery, Cholc-ra Mor-
bus, attendod with Fevers, aro beooiulng common, a

PREVENTION for the ASIATIC CHOLERA Is a neceasl-
ty with every individual and overy family.
lu tho last visitation or Cholera In this country, Dr.

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC wa« regarded, wherovor the
prcBSuroon his tltno allowed it to bo iutroducod, as the
surest PIOVENTIVE and moid effectual CURE glvon to
the public.
Of thoso who uso the PREVENTIVE faithfully, only

about flvo per cent, woro ottaeVed, aud of cases treated
the mortality was loss than four per cont.
Ono-half ounce vials.»*.??'
Pocket cases, three throe-quarter vials, and ho '<£ of

directions, completa. 3-00
Family casen, threo ono-ouueo vial«, and book,

complete. 6-°°
Sont b> mall froo on receipt of prlco.

HOMEOPATHIC SYPHILOIDS.
ANCHOE 8YPHILOID, cures Gonorrhea, Oleet,

Old Urinary Complaints.* MO
STAR SYPHILOID (caso of three bottles and book),

cures recent Syphilis, Chancro«, Uuboca. 6.00
Bent by moil on receipt of pike.

nuMPiiiiEYa*
Specific Homcopathlr Medicine Coinpnny,

No. 502 Droadway, Now York.

KING & CASSIDEY,
PRATT & WILSON BEOS.

W. A. SKKI.VK«
A. W. ECKEb & CO., Iteltill Atfcnts,
No. 231 KING-STREET, 4th dOor above Markct-st

April It stuthflmos_Oharloston. 8. O.

S-T-1860-X.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS,
They purify, strengthen and Invigorate.
They creato a healthy appotlto.
They are an antidote te chango of water and diet.
Thoy overcome efforts of dissipation and late houri
They atrengthen the syatem and enliven the mind.
They provont miasmatic and intermittent fevers.
Thoy purify tho breath and acidity of the stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Dlarrhooa, Oholora and Cholera Morbus.
Thoy cure Livor Complaint and Nervous Headache,
They are the best Bittere in the world. They maka

the weak «trong, and are exhausted nature's gTeat ra
storer. Thoy are made of puro St. Croix Rum. the cele¬
brated Calisaya Bark, roots and herbs, and are taker

^thJ^ÄBr*a&cu^
persona requiring a gentle stimulant. Sold by all Qro-
oors, Druggists, Hotels and Saloons, Only genuiui
when Cork is covered by our private U. S. Stamp. Be¬
ware ot counterfeits and refilled bottles.

P. H. DRAKE & CO.,
Ho. 31 Park Row, New York.

October 28 aruta ly

LYON'S KATHAIRON.
KATHAIRON l8 FROM THE GREEK WORI

"Ksthro," or "Kathsiro, " signifying to oleante
rojuvonate and restore. Thin artlclo la what Ita nairn
signifies. For preserving, restoring and beautifying th«
human hair, It Is the most remarkable preparation In th-
world. It Is again owned aud put np by the original
proprietor, and is now toado with the Bamo care, skill
and attention whioh gave it a Balo of over one million
bottles per annum.

It is a most delightful Hair Dressing,
It eradicates scarf and dandruff.
It keepa the hoad cool and clean.
It makes the hair rich, soft and glossy.
It prevents the bair from falling off and turning gray
It restores hair npon bald heads.
Any lady or gentleman who values a bountiful beac

of hair should use Lyon's Kathalron. It Is known tni
used throughout the civilized world. Sold hy all ra
spectable dealers. DEMA8 BARNES & 00.,
Ootober 38 stp.thlyr New -gotsi

DRS. RAOUL & 1MB
ANNOUNCE TO THEIR FRIENDS AND THE PUB¬

LIC that they have established themselves as APOTHE¬
CARIES and DRUGGI8T8at the NORTHWEST COR¬
NER OF KING AND MARKET STREETS. Their stock
ian boon carefully selected by one of the firm, In per¬
son, and Obtained chiefly from 80HIKFFLEN A BROS.,
tnd Dr. E. R. SQUIBB, Manufacturer of Specialties,
rhey offer a choice variety of PERFUMERY, FANOY
LRTIOLES,andFRENCH PROPRIETARY REMEDIES.
Speoial attention will bo paid to the PUTTING UP

)F PRESCRIPTIONS ; efficlont clorfcs having beon
[«cured ; and one of the firm will always be in attend-
moe. Drs. RAOUL & LYNAH will alsoattend to thoir
irofoiBlonal duties from this Stcre. May 4

JOS. H. RISLEY,
jreneral Commission Merchant,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
SUGARS, MOLASSES, ETC.,

No. 110 EAST BAY,¡ORNKR OF ACCOMMODATION WHARF.
May 33_

SEO. E. CRUMP & CO.
GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

AGENTS FOR MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
AND WHOLESALE DKALEH8 IN

I.IQ.T (»Its. GRAIN, Ki.Ol'H, MME,SUGARS, HAY. SAbTKM FISH,
GUANO, «c.

NO. SOO BROAD BTBEET,
. AUGUSTA, GA.

,MayM lmo

MILLS HOUSE.
LIDIES' ENTRANCE,

PRIVATEPARLOR No. 3.
(SKCOI5D FLOOR.)

j£g^NHAJ<$|'

LATE OF BERLIN, PRUSSIA.
IMPORTANT NEW INVENTION.

AUSTRALIAN ORYSTAL.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE VISION

SPECTACLES.
TUE ONLY PERFECT LENS IN EXISTENCE.
Superior to anv other in uve -constructed In nrcordanco
with the Bi-lem'u ami philosophy of nature in the pecu¬
liar form ofa

CONCAVO-CONVKX KLLIPSIS.
Admirably adapted to tho irgan of Sight, and perfectly
natural to tho o\ o, aft* »riling altogether tho beat artificial
heit) to the human vision over invented,
Sold only by tilt* Professor of Optics and Spccatcle

Manufacturer.

THE ADVANTAGES
Of these Spectacles over all others, sre :

1st.-The only true Lens Known, luina;perfectly (ree from chromatic light so «eil known to bo
the cause of injury t-> tho vision, and which makes tho
chango from Spectacle* t?. Ulaaees «if stronger powers so
often required, while both near anil distant objects aro
seen with equal facility through »ho BAUM Glasses.
.jil.-Cnn lie wera willi perfect case for

any length of tim« al one Sitting, giving astonishingctMTMkS of vision, particularly by caudle or other artí¬
llela! light-comfort to the spectacle wearer hitherto un¬
known.
.Id.-Wln-ii Hi«« ryes aolio or pulu throughthe action of a bright light, such us is refloated from

snow, sunny weather, white paner, and in reading,
writing or sewing, or vivlc c. lored bodies, these looses,
by softening the rays, effect n moid, ngreeablo sensation
and give great relief.
4th.-In nil nervosas, alice lions of the oye

causing dull and startling pain» In the eye-ball or tem¬
ple, appearance Of luminous and dark spots In tho at¬
mosphère, aching or feeling uko sand in tho eye, tha
disturbed nerves aro quieted and soothed.
5th.-Ground hy peculiar machinery, gut

up at great cost, mathematically calculated exproasly
for the manufacturo of this lens, so as to produce it with
the true spher.cal accuracy, aud ita focus is at the exact
contre, a point of vital importance, ami which no other
[anapossesses»
Oth.-Proof of Mipcilorliy over the old

kind of Spectacles. The? arc viied exclusively at all tbo
hospitals for diseases of tho eyo, lu lierlln, Prussia, and
elsewhere.

TESTIMONY OF RECOMMENDATIONS
From Medical gentlemen. Professors of tho highest

Opthalmic talent in Charleston, S. C, and in the Union,

CHARLESTON. S. 0., May 28tb, 1866.
I have examined a great variety of Glasses manufac¬

tured by Proftx-sor 21. InmsnAIIDT, and in justice to the
Professor must say, that his GUIHHCB aro of a superior
quality, adapted to meet the wants of altnont ovory eye,»boro the vision ia in anv way imperfect. The Profes-
ifir ""i«..'..- ..>.. - «--*- -?» *.*" *««I«IUII CrystalGluHsta which aVe of a vt'j superior quality and work-iniiii.-itii', rendel-tug vlelon very distinct, almost as per¬fect as in youth. 1 yield this testimony in favor ot thoProfessor's Glasses most cheerfully.

£. GEDDINGS, M. D.

I cheerfully concur ia tho opinion abovo expressed oltho value of Profenpor BKHHHABDTS' Gltsaoa, and theiradaptability to all defects of vision, and alto to his skilland judgment in adapting tbo glass to each special Im¬perfection. II. W. DESAOSSURE, M. D.

CHARLESTON, S. C, May 28tb, 1866.I do most willingly bear my testimony in favor of thesuperiority of the Australian Crystal-single and dou¬ble vision spectacles ovtr all other kinds. Thoy are»constructed upon the best established and uudor»*?3¿principles of optics, omi their adaptation to tb' uliman
eye in it « di tierent condition« of vision is -i perfect, 88to render sight cosy without effort. In my opinion,none others should bo used since tho eyes once used tothoso do not feera to grow oki, and by having a focusat any point of the surfuco, they appear to rest o'er tho
eyes to their youthful energy.

T. L. OGIER, M. D.

CHARLESTON, 8. C, May 28th, 1868.I have examined Professor BKUMIAUDTS' very com¬plete assortment of Spectacles aud Lenses. They arebetter adopted than any I buvo before se> n to remedythe imperfection of vision that can bo hcuefltted by theUfe of Ulnsses. The purcneB« and clearness of the Crys¬tal used. Is an item worthy of special attention, an I cantestify from personal experience. I recommend Profes¬sor liKitNiMiinr with coufldeuco and great cheerfulness,to the patronsgo of tho puulic.
JAMES P. JERVEY, M. D.

CHARLESTON, 8. 0" Mny 28th, 186«.I have examined a gr. at variety of Glasses manufac¬tured by Professor M. BEnmi.tnDT, and consider themsuperior in quality and adapted to meet the wants ofalmost every eye, in which there is a defect of vision. I.cbeorfuUyrecommeud Professer BKHMIAIIDT'H Glasesto thoso requiring assistance.
W. H. HDGER, M. D.

CHARLESTON, S. C, May 28th, 1866.I have examine 1 an extensivo assortment of (liasses ?

In the possession ot Professor BEHNIIAIIDT, and consider .

them of superior quality. They aro adapted to-
ovory agc and suitable to tbo various dolccla of vision,in which glasses aro Indicated. I Uko great pleasure Inrecommending thom to tho attention of thoao in need ofsuch articles. B. A. KINLOCH, M. D*

CHARLESTON, 8. C, May28tb. 1866."We have examined the Lenses of Prof. BEHNEUIUIT,and consider them superior to any we have aeen. Theyaro admirably adapted not only to improve- tho Imper¬fections of Impaired Bight, bnt to relieve tho weariness ofvision which constant study produces. Many of the(Masses aro of new and ingenious contrlvatco. We cor¬dially recommend tho Professor to all those who requiresclontiQc optical assistance.
ELIAS HORLBECK, M. D.
WILLIAM 0. HORLUEOK, M. D.WM. T. WBAGG, M. D.
P. PEYRE PORCHER, M. D.
P. M. BOBERTSON, M. D.|0HA8. HANCKEL, lote Rector of St. Paul's Church,.Radcllffeborough, Charl* ston.
THOMAS SMYTH, D.D., Pastor of 2d PresbyterianChurch.
J. 8. HANCKEL, Professor.
W. B. HOWE, Rector St. Philip's.0. P. GAD8DEN, Rector St. Luke's.
Testimonials similar to tho above may bo soon it Prof.BEBNIIAUDT'S ofllco, from

JOSEPH li. PLUNKETT, Pastor of St. Paul's, Ports-month, Vs.
Hon. JONATHAN WORTH, Governor of North Carolina,lion. A. G. CURTIN, Governor of Pennsylvania.Hon. O. P. MORTON, Governor of indiana.
Bon. H. A. SWIFT, Governor of Minnesota,
lion, ALEX. UAMSEV, Ex-Governor of Minnesota.Hon. RICHARD YATES, Governor of Illinois.H. SEYMO0R, Governor of New York.
R. E. FENTON, Governor of Now York.
And other distinguished gontlomon.
Many yearB of public proctloo and study In the liospf-als In Europe, adjusting spectacles to patients underivory aspect of defective vision, as woll as exporlenoon an oxfonslvo, long-ostablisttod busluess In his opticalttores, both hero and in Enropo, Prof. BERN itABUT con-ildcrs it a sufficient giiar/intt'0 of his ability to apply auoh¡lassos a« are best calculated for the assistance or re-overy of imperfect tight

OAloe Hours from O A. iii. to 5 F. SI,
BILLS HOUSE, LADIES» ENTRANCE,

Second Floor, Private Parlor No. 3.

N.B.-Owing'toengagements elsewhere,Prof. BEHM-inn-r ««lil WA «KI* * «. ? «_ _._«a_a ? ~* .»-«*Ï

¡»onlyIo*)

\Zy.Z BiS. ""*»«»«"'"". cioewnore, Fror, BKBK-auDT wul he »bio to remain here but a short time only.Mays', ^*


